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shoulders to the wh'-i-- and uniliiiirtion. This has been especially dem-
onstrated m the clever play hi.h
Miss Uoh has staged in the Klks'
theater.

"EVER BODY'S I.ON ESOM E."
One of the most Interesting clubs

Tutfel-j- evening of a Joiii'u .niou by
the Junior rod t (h. i'..ptil
church. The three sons o; th. tainily
were hosts and acquut.d Hit mt-- e.
creditatilv, their efforts resulting in
a glorious time for s.otu forty young
people.

The Ladies' Aid am let y of th
Christian church ti'dd a hi u i

session Thursday in th- ihur. h. Tlie
seiiii-annua- l election of ol'ti. ers will
he held the e'nliif Thursday

St. John's Guild will hoi. its mouth-l- v

sin htl meeting at the lte,tor. .No.
MU West Tijeras, on Wednesday af-
ternoon, arid not at the Guild ball as
previously announced. AM ,.f the
ladies and friends of th,. Cull,) are re-
quested to come ami bring their
needle work.

THE LANHAMS 1'1'IUHASK
UllAY MOMK

It is requested that alt Items
for the society department be In
not later than noon on Saturday.
Phone 66.

By OOKAL CI.YCE.

Topics of (he Towhr-N- ot Town Topics
5 5000000 FROM THE

MESILLA VALLEY

Estimated Crop Capacity Upon

Completion of Elephant Butte
Dam; Valley Now Yields

Cool Million,

fipeetal rHTMMaeBr la Morning Joanull
Lus Cruces, X. July 14. It

hns been estimated that the farming
land of Die Mesillu valley will yield
over Jl.tKUi.aaO net to Its owners and
operators. This Is figured on u basis
of 4il,iiiiu acres under cultivation
"O.Oimi acres planted to iilfulla; 10.000
acres to wheat: D.OOO acres to Trull
The -- O.aoil acres will yield u gross in

Alfalfa Is the most substantial crop
In the valley. Half of the cultivated
land claims this crop un, nearly 1M.IO,-Hi- t)

tons will bn produced this year.
The M.tliK) acres wily yield u Kmss In-

come of JBOO.nOO. Thl.H year all
fields will produce four cuttings and
many five, the average aelng placed
at a ton per acre, many fields pro-
ducing more than that amount.

The wheat crop Is larger this year
than It has ever been. The wheat
men In the lower valley estimate that
10,000 acres are 'devoted to this crop.
The yield has lu'en unusually large,
but just as It was maturing, a rust
damaged many fields, placing It in
second class anl reducing its value
While many fields ran 7(1 bushels per
acre, the average Is placed at 60.
These 10,000 acres produced about
600,000 bushels of wheat, or 1 100.000.

The orchards nre so numerous und
Scattered tha it Is difficult to esti-
mate their ticrenge, but many place
it ut 5,000. Themi orchards consist of
pears, alfalfa, peaches, apricots,
plums, cherries and other Jruits
Some pear orchards yield from 3n()

to $500 per acre, but a conservative
estimate Place the average ut $100
per acre or 1500, U00.

The miscellaneous crops are com
posed of cnntclotipes, cabbage, beans,
sweet potatoes, tomatoes, chill, celery
and many other vegetables. These
crops claim 5.000 acre and easily pro-
duce $160,000.
' This totals some $2,000,000 deduct-
ing water tux, expen'H for seed, cul-

tivation. Irrigation and other expenses,
over $1,000,000 is realized from this
40,000 acres. This does not Include
tho cuttle production which totals
several thousand head Annually. When
the Elephant Unite diun Is completed
180,000 ncres of land In this valley
will be subject to Irrlgrallon and It Is
onlv reasonable to expect that this
vnlley will net $5,000,0410 annually.

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR

AT DENVER THIS YEAR

BIG INTERSTATE EVENT

Special Corrmpoodenee to ltUirnlng Journal
Denver, Colo., July 14. Among

the many organizations1 throughout
Colorado and bordering states and
territories, which are 'pinttlng their

In tne w.n.iie of end
imti'i.'r.ition within the con-

fines of this se turn Harden
pot of the World, and of Op

portunities," - the Color. ul, i Inter
state tair uti.l exposition the fourth
annual vli i t i t ion of whiih will ho
heM on the l'. i ii . rm.i to ut and
u. U ..oiiiiao, .1 ..I ilnu .

tiou ill the coming September
to i, un iuie.
Much ettoit is being made to make

the event of this ear greater uml
uior.. valuable lu terv respect than
any previous cxh liit, and it now give

very promise it not ecei.
the lamest and inci successful of
stmlliir events held throughout the
foiled States.

This annum exhibition Is not held
for the benefit of any particular lo
cality, but for every part or olorami
and Us bordering states and territori-
es. It Is for the benefit of every in-

dustry and citizen in this set lion.
The management wants you to feel
that It is yours, for the purpose for
whiih It is organized, and they would
he glad to hear from you with any
suKK'stlous as to how they may has-
ten the accomplishment of the pur-
pose, und t know thev will have your
support and assistance in the work,
rreinium lists and other literature
pertaining to the exhibition can be ob-

tained by callliiK or addressing the
Fair and Exposition at their offices In
the Talior Opera House building,
llenver.

Your Complexion Heeds Protection

Dr. T. Felix GourauoTs

Oriental Cream
I'rolocH Your Complexion poring tho

hummer.
Every woman who spends the Sum-
mer at the seashore, in the mountains
or at some fashionable watering place
should take with her u few bottles of
(i()l It At l'S OltlENTMi tllKAM to
Improve und beautify ber complexion
and protect her skin from the burn-
ing sun, bleaching winds, und damp
night air. It has been in actual use
fur over 04 years, which proves Us
superiority.

jiiii3BiiiiiSBn;;

"nSflii" :

Font ftMnnffttmtsNtaww

J70WT.WaiST. NlwYbM.

IJOI'lt U'IVS OKIENTAIi CltEAM
cures Skin Diseases and relieves Sun.
burn. Kemoves Tan, I'lmples, 1 Hark --

heads, Moth, 1'atches, Hash, Freckles)
and Vuluur Itedness, Yellow and Mud-
dy Skin, giving a delicately clear and
refined Complexion, it has the high-
est recoiniiii'iidatliiiiN und cannot be
surpassed when preparing for evening
attire.
l or Sale by Druggist and Depart

liienl Stores.

Send 10c lu slumps for ft book of
(ioiiruinrH Oriental Mount y Ecuvcs, a
handy little volume ot perfumed
powder leaves which can be slipped
Into the purso and used in any emerg-
ency.

I'EUP T. IIOI'KIXS. 1'rop., 37 Oireat
.tones St., New York.

New York City on

This Week

Stto

ltMM$MM

keeping up Us blithe existence, the
sixmo heat notwithstanding, is the
"Everybody's: Lonesome Club." This
was organized by Mrs. Jesse J. Run-ya-

whose philanthropic energy and
splendid intellect make her the ideal
minister's wile and who is as popular
In the Baptist church parish, as her
husband. The E. 1.. C. Is a reading
club and of course the antithesis ui
what the name Implies. It is comput-
ed entirely of yonnx girls who, under
Mrs. Uunyan's direction, are being
led to appreciate the highest and best
in literature. Mrs. Runyan entertain-
ed this delightful club at her home
Friday evening when an unnsuall
enjoyable session resulted. That same
evening Uev. Mr, Runyan had a meet.
Ing of the Boys' Club in the church
parlors. Joining forces with the fem-
inine contingent for a repast which
Mrs. Runyan had provided.

MISS PAULINE msTEL HOSTESS
Miss Pauline Postel was hostess to

the Christian Endeavorera of the
Presbyterian church Monduv evening
last. Thirty-fiv- e members of the so-

ciety were on hand and elected offic-
ers at the short business hesslon pre-
ceding the long and delightful social
hour. The newly elected officers are
as follows: Miss Polly Hunsaker,
president; Mrjf. Allen Keller,

Mrs. Ada Vaughn, record-
ing secretary; Miss Henrietta Wolk-In-

corresponding secretary; Mr.
Harry Shelton. treasurer and Miss
Pauline Postel, planlste.

SUPPER ON THE MESA.
The officers and teachers of the

Christian church were hosts Tues-
day afternoon to the pupils of the
Sunday school. It was an out-do-

frolic beginning late In the afternoon
with a trip to the mesa, where sup-
per was served and ending with a
big bun-fir- e and early evening cele-
bration. There were contests of di-

vers sort and description, the pastor,
Rev. Hermon P. Williams, winning
the walking coutest to the delight of
all assembled. Mrs. T. J. Ilortonuud
Miss Alma Swayne won the singing
contest and other running and Jump-
ing contests were won by the young
people. it turned out a very Jolly
affulr and numbered ne,ar seventy-fiv- e

people of varying degrees of age
and size as participants.

ELABORATE BANQUET.
Following the installation ceremon-

ial Tuesduy evening In Odd Fellows
hall of the Daughters of ltebekilh,
there was an elaborate banquet which
seated seventy-flv- e, or thereabouts,
Rebekahs and attendant masculinity.
The new officers who took the obli-
gations of office and In whose honor
the banquet wus given were Mrs.
Beckham, noble grand; Mrs. Colllstcr,
vice grand; Mrs. Gatchell. secretary.
Mrs. Bruhne, treasurer. The appoint
ive omcers are Mrs. Mathews, war
den; Miss Reed, conductress; Mrs.
Overton, chaplain; Mrs. Panghorn
ana Mrs. rutnam, supporters of no-
ble grand; Mrs. Van Eaton and Miss
Radclifle, supporters of vice grand;
inside guardian, Mrs. Rowers; and
outside guardian, Mr. King. Tho ta-
bles ut the banquet were arranged in
the shape of un I signalling Love.
and the various emblems of the ord-
er, the bee hive, the moon und seven
stars, the dove and the Illy were all
represented on the floral laden ban-
quet board. Chief among the floral
decorations was the three links of the
odd Fellows, many of whom were
guests, formed of white flowers at one
end of the table and at the other a
huge cluster of lilies sent from Den-
ver, especially for the event.

AMATEUR THEATRICAL PRODUC-
TION AUGUST 1.

The Kings Daughters' of the Pres-
byterian church ure deep in prepara-
tion for the presentation of two clev-
er farces on the evening of the first
day of August. The names "Obstin-
acy'' and "An Uninterrupted Propos-
al," sound iarclnl enough and accord-
ing to those who have witnessed the
rehearsals, which are on In full
swing, both pliKt3 purtuk-- f the
humorous and will prove sufficiently

Which will take the
public fancy more than anything
"heavy" at this time, or any tlma,
for that, insofar as umuteur dramat-
ic!) are concerned. Though mascu-
line characters predominate In both
farces liuw could there be a farce
without a mun? the parts will be
essayed by girls, which sounds Inter-
esting, to say the least. Those taking
part lu the dramatic iloubla venture
are Misses Janet Hill, Ada Vaughn,
Pauline Postel, Helen Ward, Marian
Franklin, Meryl Ketiworthy, Ziie s,

Mytrle Bliss, Josephine
Mordy, .Grace Mnrdy, Edna MeChes-ne- y

und Edith Joyce. Miss Hulda
Wolking is business and etage man-
ager,

W. C. T. V. TO HAVE AN ENTER
TAINMENT.

Preliminary arrangements were
made nt the W. C. T. U. meeting on
Tuesduy ut the home of Mrs. Pitt
Boss for a social entertainment to be
given on the evening of July 25 ut
the Harwood Girl's school. The pur
pose of this, other than for the social
enjoyment which will be gained
therefrom, Is to raise funds to send a
delegate to the state convention
Which will be held in Las Vegas some,
time In September. At the meeting
Tuesday Mrs. Byron Ives presented a
petition to be signed usking clemency
In the case of the Cunndiun woman
who is sentenced to execution. The
case of Mrs. Napolltano Is Interesting
all womankind Just now, many of
whom are protesting in bodies against
her death sentence. ,

NOTES OK CHURCH AND LODGE
SOCIETIES.

A pleasant, and It is to be hoped,
profitable n flair Is planned for to-
morrow afternoon at the homo of
Mrs. J. H. Messer on South Arno
street. It Is to be nn Ice cream soclul
under direction of the Home and
Foreign Missionary Society of the
Highland Methodist church,

m
The monthly social of St, John'

Guild wilt occur next Wednesday af-

ternoon In Guild hall. Rather special
preparations are being made and the
event anticipated ns mure than usu-
ally enjoyable, Owing to the dearth
of social affairs, It is expected that
the social session will bo well attend
ed.

9
The home nf Mrs. Harry Williams

on Hoiiih Walter street was the scene

The McQueen uraye are to mow
August 1 from the home which they
have occupied the year past to S2 N.
High street. Mr. I. V. Lanham. son
of former Governor Lanham of Texas,
and now a business man of this city.
has purchased the home to be vacat
ed bv the Gravs and will take posses
sion earlv In August. The Lunhams
have been living temporarily on West
Tijeras, where the beauty and charm
of Mrs. l.anhum and affahiity of her
husband has attracted the social con
tingent. Thla couple with their beau
tifut child go to make a handsome and
charming family a decided addition
to the social life of the bu.-g-.

Speaking of the change if residence
of Dr. and Mm. McQueen Gray re-

minds me that Dr. Gray has gone to
Halifax. I mean Halifax, Nova Svo
tia, and also to St. John's. Newfound-
land. The eminent educator left last
night and will spend several weeks In
the fur east.

A NEW RE1J E.

We are much Interested, of course
In the newest addition to the real
young social set. Though Miss Frances
Louise Wilson made her debut In
Point Richmond. ttU. she will take
un her social life and existence in
Albuquerque In a ery short a'hlle. As
the daughter of Mr. ana airs.
Wilson, she will enjoy unllmlud popu-
larity. Already at the age of fourteen
days she has received more notice
than the average, belle and It goes
quite without saying that her popular-
ity will Increase with age.

COMINGS AND GOINGS OP
SOCIETY.

The exodus continues and the mi-

gratory rich as well as the extvava-gli- nt

poor are on their way this one
to the west coast, that pne to the east,
some abroad and others going north.
Each week sees a few more additions
to the ranks of the departing and if
the town grows much "deader" we will
have to call the wanderers home to
attend the funeral. Well we will
manage to eke out an. existence some-
how during the dull season and If

there Is nothing doing there l at least
nothing to think about. Absence of
thought, you know, lit the hot weath-
er desideratum.

A
The bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs.

Clifford Haydrn, came home the first
of the week, and hav taken up their
connubial residence out on Sliver
avenue. Mrs. Hay-tlerr-

, you know, was
Miss Cena- - Munson and they were
married at her home In Kort Dodge,
Iowa, the latter part of June. Siuce
that time and ivntll the return they
have been In "quest of the moon of
honey In eastern summer resorts. .

Mrs. Dobson and Miss Rue Dobson
ware nmomr the oitig-aw- a contin
gent the week past and wilt stay at
Lake Okabogl, lovra. until Septem- -

ber- -
- -

Mrs. Marcla T. fiklnner and Miss
Pearl Skinner Joined the big Albu
q u era, ue colony out In California dur-
ing the past week. They will remain
away until the first of October.

Mrs. Strickler Is hack from the. Pe
cos region where she enjoyea a ae-lig-

ful vacation.

Mr. Dave Weinman and his daugh-
ter, Annette, leave Tuesday for

ciiv to unend a month. Mrs.
Weinman find the two younger child-
ren will go to California the hitter part
of the week.

lllMn firnnsfeld. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Grtinsleld arrived
In Kew York Frldav from an extend
n,l amv In F.urotw'. She . was met
there by her father; and both will ar
rive in Albuquerque next Saturday.

Miss Relna Grunsleld, elder daugh-
ter of the Alfred GrunsteldH, Who

came home from Europe some months
ii,?r, returned the early nun in . me
week lrom a month's visit In Denver,

m m
Mrs. Scvmour Lewlnson and. her

vnimif din n to Atlantic City the
early part of this week.

..

Mrs d. B. Nichols of Kansas City,
has arrived In the city to be the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. aiiiuuu mui
es, for two months.

W

The F T? Rrhwentkers nre" back
from a long motor trip to Santa Fe
and the Pecos region, rney nave -

absent from the city since July 4.

Un MV .T. Holmes and daughter,
Cornelia Jane Holmes, arrived last
night from their home In Cleveland.
O., to be guests Of Jir. ana iwrs. unity

Mioo T min I'Tuegett. a former IT.

v m otiwinnt und well known locally
u anenriw n. few days In the city
among her numerous friends.

miu irnto Fischer and her mother.
Mrs. Barbara Fischer, are spending a
month at Long Ueacn, cau ner co-

workers In Rosenwald s sent her a
unique letter this week written on e

hr.n nf rthhon nancr and, including
words of greeting from every employee
of the big emporium.

'

i nr4if who orient a delightful sev
eral days' during the week at the Kills
ranch on the crest oi me muiu.iw
eluded Mr. and Mrs. E. Kleinwort,
Wllma Kleinwort, Edna Btaehlln, Gus
Staehltn and Edmund Ross.

UNIVERSITY' T1 LOSE MISS ROSS.
Miss Muy Ross, capable Instructor

of oratory and dramatic art In the
University of New Mexico for the
past few years," will not return for
tho coming term. Miss Ross has ac
cepted the same position on tne
teaching staff of the Lns Vegas Nor-

mal and will take up her duties there
in September. The change will occa-
sion wide-siirea- d regret, here, both
in Varsity and social circles, an Miss
Ross Is a popular gin as wen as an
undeniably talented one. She is a
Las Vegas girl, so her many friends
there will, of course, rejoice greatly
to know that she will teach at home.
Her training was Tecelved In the fcm- -

erson School of Expression at Boston
and she;Is markedly successful In her
dramatic and elocutionary instruc

Then lend me your sympathy, now.
Bluffing so thev tell me Is most
interesting and more profitable when
you are not called, when it comes to
showing your hand it dwindles into
ineffectual and unworthv effort. In
my case the blutf has been patheti-
cally inadequate. I acknowledge it
tearfully, but my wild efforts Ot pull-
ing off the usual Sunday morning so-

cial dope sheet cannot but call up
pity In the breasts of the discerning.
It is touching, indeed. (Sniffling anl
a play of handkerchiefs. Soft music,
please), that an effort so valiantly, so
liberally supported by the long suffer-
ing public, one, If not encouraged by
subsidy, lg at least cheered by the
good will of many persons in Society
and many others who think they are
In the swim it is touching. (Sobs
from the audience); touching, I say
that so audible an endeavor should
perish on the rocks of "No News."

MOONLIGHT LAWN FETE.
It has remained for the younger ct

to pull off the one important event
of the week. Fact of the matter Is,

and as- I said before heat is for hi-

larity and vacation days, roasted
marshmallows, while more for a right
good time according to the lights und
understanding of the giddy younger
set.

They had an exceptionally good time
at the outdoor fete which und
Margaret Curtwrlght gave Tuesday
night nt their suburban home. It was
a glorious night, a fleck from the
living, glowing nighttime of the sum-
mertime, and myriads of Japanese
lanterns shed their fitful color en the
scene of pleasure The grounds of the
Cartwright home are well adapted
to a fete of this sort and appeared
to splendid advantage In the elabor-
ate decking of trees and lawn on the
evening In question A bon fir af-

forded great sport and a feast of
substantial refreshments were served
In an improvised summer hoiiBe. Miss
Pauline Cartwright and a party of
her friends presided therein including
Viola Hlueher. Lola Neher, Kenneth
Raldrldge, Roland Ellis and Charles
Kunz.

In another rustic retreat a "Gypsy"
told fortunes (it was Mrs. Slriim- -

ouist in renl life who' makes a won
derful gypsy and tells real fortunes
to the interest, and umtiaement
of the gay cavalcade of youth who
wended from one amusement to an
other unconcerned except In the quest
of merriment

And while pretty glr!s looked tneir
prettiest, sweet smiles, their sweetest,
and lights glowed their glowest Time
stepped in and snatched it all away,
leaving but the memory to refresh the
dreams. It is ever thus. Then fond
mu mas and papas sent th-- ma-

chines or carriages as the case might
be, and that's all but the names of
the guests.

Mlsseg Aline Stern, Rent rice Ilfeld,
Ruth Ilfeld, Helen Hope, Merle Hope,
Elsie Kempenlch, Agnes Chllders,
Edith Chllders, Katherine Chaves,
Llna Fergusson, Alma Raldrldge, Sa-

lome Stateson, Katherine Powell, Jean
Arnot, Estelle Kelly, Mamie Kelly,
llernlce Hesselden, Pearl Corson,
Florence Grunsl'eld, Mrs. Struinquist;
Messrs. Robert Soweli, Edgar Jaffa,
J. Steinhnm, Gordon Guns, Clyde
Ross, W. McKee, Leslie llrlggs, Chits.
Btrome, William Arnot, Junior o'Klel-ly- ,

8. Corson, L. Ilfeld, Leslie Rchutt,
V. Ilubbell, Jie Watson, James Skin-

ner, Alfred Kempenlch, Thornton
llright and William Grimmer.

TRICK VP YOCR EARS YOU
DEAR ELKS.

Though the Elks have called off the
proposed dance owing to the heat and
the absence from the city of many of
the cast of "The Masqueradeis in
whose honor the dance wftrf to have
been given, the entertainment com-
mittee has the social bee buzzing In

their bonnets and are planning a big
surprise venture which has the dis-

tinction of being unique. They are to
hire a special train, if you please, from
the hours of 6 p. m. until 1 n. m. some
fine evening soon. It will be a case
of "I Don't Know Where I'm Going
But I'm on Mv Way." (The Elks
have a marked fondness for Joe
Bren'g compositions) since none but
the entertainment committee will
know whither wendeth the train. We
are assured by Doctor Colbert, the
enternrlsinir chairman of the commit
tee, that It will stop some place where
dancing and vaudeville stunts win oe
milled off. Hut it's to be a secret. The
Elks will be invited to get their girls
and show un In office togs at t:3
o'clock at the Santa Fe station. They
wilt see a train decked in purple and
white and will be invited to climb
therein. The committee will do the
rest. And It's going to be some do-

ings believe me.

FORMER ALRI'Ql'ERQt'E C.IRI
WEDDED IN 1A)H ANGELES.

There was a wedding recorded In
a Los Angeles paper laat .Sunday
whleh will interest many here, The
bride has lived In Albuquerque and
among a wide circle of acquaintances
has many friends who win get proper-
ly excited over the news. But I wll'
not keep you in suspense longer. Ap-

pended Is the clipping:
Miss Marie D. Poyas, of 1344 Fifth

avenue, Los Angeles, and.Mr. Otto
Taul Culdcmrlstcr, a prominent busi-
ness man of Portland, Oregon, were
married Thursday afternoon, July 6,
and left Los Angeles Immediately
thereafter for Portland, where they
will make their home.

Miss Poyas Is well known In Ins
Angelet, particularly among the phy-
sicians and surgeons on account of
the rare success attained by her in
her work as an expert anaesthetist
She spent the last year in Portland
as anaesthetist to Dr. Robert 0. Coff-ey- r

a famous surgeon In that city, and
while spending her vacation with her
mother In Los Angeles, gave her
friends a unique surprise hy nnnounc-ing't- o

them that she had quite un-
expectedly decided to be married and
give tip her work.

Numerous friends both In this city
and In Portland showered the happy
couple with countless good wishes
for (hflr future happiness and

Tiio tueiest cm r .u.
They were down nt the Elks club

these l'o young blonds of the town.
The one was

unit the other in a consolatory frame
of mind.

"Oh. come now. J , I wouldn't
take it so hard. Oraclous, man. the
world Is fH "f girls, as the sea is
full of fish- - Just because one girl
jilts you, la no sign that all women
are flirts. 1 wouldn't Rive a '

The other fellow finished It In ex-rl- ii

mutiny and hearty style.
It isn't that," he said, sadly, "but

look at the card which came back
with the ring." and he passed it over.

With a broken bit of ribbon att-

ached which had held It to the box,
it read: "fllass handle with care."

The Official Hooslor of llelcn.
This town boosting is a great game.

We ought toknow.as Alhtiqucrqiienns
have it pretty bad, hut there Is Colonel
William Merger of Helen, who bus It

down to u fine art. He happened to
meet another booster of Helen here
recently. The other leiiovv had ar
rived the night before and Mr. Her-

der hud come In on the morning train.
When they met nt the hotel Mr. Her-g- er

asked:
"When did yon come up?"
"Yesterday. When did you?"
"This morning. You ought to see

the old town now."

f
lie (hanged His Mind.

Ynti see many peculiar signatures
on the register of the Alvarado hotel.
There nre all sorts of script, some
thiit none hut a Kytka could unravel.

It was only tho other day that a
queer one appeared.- It was this: ;

"Win."
Only that, and nothing more.
NV no address, nothing,

hut Just "Wm."
Here how it happened: '

A d man entered the ho-

tel and followed his bags to the desk.
The register was swung around Into
position for him, and he was handed
a pen by the gentlemnnly clrk. .With
a swinging hnnd he wrote the accept-
ed abbreviation of hlg first name,
"Wm."

As if a thought had suddenly oc-

curred to him he stopped writing
and looked up: :

"What do you charge for a ningl?
room here by the day."

The clerk politely explained the ho-

tel was American plan, and designat-
ed the prices.

"Cosh," he said, and dropped his
pen. "If you ain't got no dollar
rooms this ain't the place for me,"
and he stole out as If he had trodden
on sacred ground.

He Una the Habit.
A good one is going the rounds on

Mr. Metcalf, who next to Socialism,
loves a cigarette.

Me was in Santa Fe recently, away
from the places of buying, longing for
n cigarette, and without the where-
withal, that Is, the tobacco,

He spied a boy placidly puffing n
cigarette and lost no time in ap-

proaching him.
"Kay, young fellow, have you got

the makings?"
"Yes sir," and the lad handed over

tobacco and papers.
Mr. Metcalf carefully rolled his

cigarette, put his hand in his pocket
for a mutch, searched in vain, and
then asked:

"Have you a match, kid?"
The boy grinned, as he reached

dmvn In his Jeans for the required.
"Wa-al- , mister," he drawled. "It

looks like von ain't got nothing much
hut the habit."

No piece with-
out

Mark on it il
this Trade geuuiue.

bAWKtS

Monday...
Will be the Last Day

of our

Cut Glass Sale
Hawks, Libby

and other Cut-Glas- s,

One-Thir- d below
regular prices

RELIABLE
MATCHMAKERS X JFWri M

WI07 W. CENTRAL AVE,.

Strange arc lte Vagarta of the Juve-
nile Mind.

Nursery note:
Daddy," came little Willie's voice

from the darkness of the nursery.
Daddy gave a bad imitation of a
snore. He was tired and did not care
particularly about being; disturbed.

"Daddy," came insistently, the little
voice again.

"What is It. Willie?" asked the
father, sleepily.

"Turn in here; I 'ants to ast you
sumpin," said the little voice.

So daddy rose from his downy
couch, and putting on his bathrobe
and slippers, marched into the nurs-
ery.

Well, what It is now?" he asked.
"Say, daddy," and little Willie sat

up in his bed with eyes wide and
questioning. "If "ou was to feed the
cow soap, would she give shaving
cream ?"

A (Joort Kenton Why.
Another one:
Small boy Say, don't yon have

anything to do with that kid over
there.

Another small boy Why not?
Small boy Cause he's a coward

The other day he kicked me right In
the stomach when my back was
turned."

As He Is,
Said one society woman to another
"1 always agree with my husband.
"Hovv sweet of you.
"Kxcept, of course, when he Is

wrong."

DO WOMEN l'NIKKST.NI Pl'BI.lC
OIESTIOXS? Sl'HE!

; It has been argued by men brave
men that
women are not competent to vote be
cause they are Ignorant of the issues
at stake and therefore not callable of
voting intelligently.

Is it possible?
At a meeting, no matter when or

where, of women of suffragist ic bent
of mind, public questions came up for
discussion.

I am greatly Interested In the Pub
lic Utilities bill." said one, "for if
there Is one thing more than another
that this great republic needs, it is
good roads for automobiles. I dont
own an automoble myself, but lots
of my friend do."

There is just one tiny little thing
about politics that puzzles me," said
another. "I confess that I am not
perfectly sure that I know lust who
the Ultimate Consumer Is. Perhaps
it's a different one in each family. In
our family the pig is the Ultimate
Consumer, and I must say that if all
Ultimate Consumers were as humble
and easy to please as ours there
would not be all this hub-bu- b over
them."

One woman said her family liked
hash and was thankful that, she un-

derstood enough about- Political
Economy to train their tastes that
way.

Then they started talking about Pri
mary Klections Kindergarten elec-

tions one of them cnlled it hut never
mind, that is enough to convince you
that It is ridiculous to suppose that
women nre not versed in public ques
tions of the day.

CONCERNING A NOTED NOVEL
IST'S OPINION OK THU

AMERICAN (ilia.
Dirt voti know that E. Phillips On- -

penheim, the novelist, has been knock.
ing American women: lie lams
about us in a way that suggests his
belief In the truth of the old saying-tha-t

the more you beat a dog or a
woman tho better they love you.

He says we have "no sentiment,
that we are too "deucedly

and Just saves himself by
saying "they nre such stunning com
binations of beauty, new nats, una

You know a
woman will forgive a man anything
If ho praise her figure, her face or
her clothes."

Mr. Oonenheim's estimate and ciiar- -

acterization of the American girl of
whom he says he is afraid because
they are so '"beastly inquisitive" only
goes to show the blooming English
nationality of the man. He hatis trom
a country where the greatest, miamr
tune which can befall a httmnn heing
is to be born a female. English girls
slave and deny themselves that their
brothers may have a good time and
over here across the seas the men
slave that the American women may
play bridge and dress In the latest
fashions. And Mr. Oppenhelm does
not approve. The American girl does
not mind. She laughs and doesn't
give that meaning a snap of her
fingers for the opinion of the famous
novelist.

ESPECIALLY EOR BALD-HEADE- D

MEN.
Talking of bald heads reminds me:
A constituent of "Nick" Long-worth- 's

(he who became famous by
marrying Alice) Is doomed to disap-

pointment in a request made of the
congressman although he can newi
say that Mr. Longworth was unsympa-
thetic.

This constituent nn Ohio tarmer
who wrote that he owned nine cow

and asked Representative Longworth
to send him a government extermi-

nator for files received the follow-
ing reply In due course of time no,

In due course of the mails:
"Sorry, hut I, ton, am in quest i

the same thing. I have nn cows, but
I have a bald head, Sometimes I wish
I were a cow Instead of a congress-man.- "

0 ft
CALLED!

Coming down to social facts there
Isn't any.

We are now at that sad stage of the
game when the bluff Is called. I've
talked about everything and every-

body that I dared trying bravely to
make a noise like a society page. You

know how it makes you feel when yon
have to "show your hand on a bluff?

wxm urn UOI0
As I am leaving for

bunday, zJrd, to buy my tall and win-
ter stock. I want to pay cash for this
stock, so I am going to raise the money
by offering the following

Specials for

Silk,' Pongee, .Sulln, MluTr und Unlit Coals, worth up to i'lti for$ll.0

Ladles' Kill. Usle Gauze Hose, regular MU si ller, for 25c

Klne Silk 1'iiilcrsklt Is, wioith up to 00, for .S'J.flO

ladles' Wiilsls, worth up to for M.1.9

Long Silk Cloves, worth 111. !0, fur

Men's Silk Lisle Hose, i4k like silk, feel like silk and wear like

leather, regular COe, for.

Men's lllue Serge Suits, tho kind that you like and that ure sold

everywhere for JO.O 0, for $11.75

Everything in Our Store
At Greatly Reduced Prices

E.Maharam
516-51- 8 West Central Ave.


